
Disappointing loss in Lurgan 
For the second week in a row, Killeavy travelled to Lurgan to fulfil their 
Intermediate league fixture.  Having lost a point in their draw against St. Paul’s, 
the hope was that they could get back on the winning ways against St. Peter’s last 
Friday night. 

Peter’s started well and had two frees on the board before Killeavy were stung 
into action.  A good move involving a number of forwards saw Raymie Teggart 
finish to the net to open Killeavy’s account.  Rory Sheridan added a free before 
Raymie once again pounced on a loose ball to score his second three pointer.  2.01 
to 0.02 ahead early on but all thoughts of an easy victory were to be dispelled as 
our defence buckled under pressure and gave away a series of scoreable frees.  
The final tally of 22 points from St. Peter’s included no less than 15 points scored 
directly from frees.  This high rate of concession inevitably led to a multitude of 
yellow cards with one Killeavy player being sent off in the first half for two yellow 
and another being sent to the line when his frustration at another refereeing 
decision boiled over to abuse.  Let me make it clear however that those with 
cooler heads would come to the referees defence and state that he made the 
correct call in the vast majority of cases.  Tackling, just like catching and kicking, 
is a skill in our game and we did not defend with the skill level that we have shown 
in other matches this year. 

This match brought to an end the first half of the league with a record of played 
7, won 4, drawn 1 and lost 2.  We sit in third place with only two teams guaranteed 
to be promoted back into senior ranks.  There is a break now of a couple of weeks 
for holidays which is maybe just as well as there is much to be done to get ready 
for the second half of the season. 

Ulster Championship – Cavan v Armagh 
Congratulations to our club players Conor O’Neill, Niall Magennis and Conor 
Magennis who helped Armagh Minors beat Cavan in the championship last 
Sunday.  Unfortunately, Ciaron O’Hanlon and his senior colleagues will have to 
navigate around the back door in the rest of the summer. 

Rory in the Club 
There are a very limited amount of tickets available at the door on Saturday night 
for Rory’s Stories.  Come early or you are likely to be disappointed.  Show starts 
at 9.30pm. 

Gaeltacht Scholarships 
Have you a child going to the Gaeltacht this summer?  Killeavy GAC has a number 
of part scholarships which are open to all children from the parish whether or not 
they are members of the Killeavy club. Applications should state the Gaeltacht 
course being attended and should be emailed to club secretary Sean Callan at 
secretary.killeavystmoninna.armagh@gaa.ie.  Closing date for applications is this 
Sunday 5th June. 
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Sponsored by Dublin Road Bureau de Change, the format is 3 Ball Scramble, the 
venue is Cloverhill Golf Club, the price is £100/€125 per team, the date is Saturday 
25th June.  Book your tee time with Sean Duffy (075 4953 8407). 

Last week’s results 
Sen Football St. Peter’s 0.22 Killeavy 3.10 
Sen Hurling Killeavy 1.22 Craobh Rua 2.13 
Jun Football Collegeland 2.15 Killeavy II 1.06 
Jun Football Killeavy II 2.06 Lissummon 3.11 
u15 Hurling Cuchullains 4.13 Killeavy 3.02 
u14 Football Tullysaran 1.02 Killeavy  4.18 
u12 Ladies Clann Eireann 5.04 Killeavy 8.03 

 
This week’s fixtures 

Sat 4th  u8/u10 Camogie Blitz in Killeavy 10.00 am 
Sat 4th  u8 Football Dromintee v Killeavy 11.00am 
Sat 4th  u12 Football Armagh Harps v Killeavy 4.00pm 
Tue 7th  u14 Football Killeavy v Crossmaglen 7.30pm 
Thu 9th  u16 Football Killeavy v Tir na nÓg 7.30pm 
 

Lottery News 

1 5 14 22 
There was NO winner of the £5,200 jackpot 

There were FIVE Match 3 Winners - £25 each 
NAME ADDRESS SELLER 

L. Downey Meigh E. Downey 
Gertie O’Callaghan c/o P, McGowan P. McGowan 

L Finnegan c/o T. Byrne Terry Byrne 
Pat O’Keefe Carrive Drive Mulkerns Eurospar 

Sean Donnelly c/o P. McCamley Your Store, Meigh 

Promoter Prize - £25 – Gabriel O’Hanlon 

Prize money this week £150    Next Jackpot  

£5,300 
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Puzzles Childcare sponsor u6’s 

Sponsorship is vitally important to the club and we 
would like to welcome a new sponsor on board. 
Roisin Sweeney and Puzzles Childcare who have 
stepped in to support our U6 Camogie/Hurling 
teams.  

Puzzles are a family run childcare facility based in 
Cloghogue Business Park in Newry. Roisin’s aim is 
to provide high quality childcare for families in the 
Newry and Mourne area. With almost a decade's 
experience in the childcare sector, Roisin knows 
what it takes to combine excellence in care and 
early years education.  To make an appointment 
to view the facilities please contact Roisin on 028 
3082 5881. 

We wish Puzzles every success and look forward to 
a long and mutually beneficial relationship.   

From all at Killeavy GAC – go raibh míle maith agat. 
 

#OneLifeOneClub  
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